Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

The majority (93.2%) of patients with Gram-positive infections who were treated with oritavancin achieved clinical cure or improvement, and more than half (57%) avoided at least one hospital day due to inpatient oritavancin treatment, resulting in US\$343,654 of avoided costs.In certain populations where long-term IV line placement is not ideal, oritavancin could be used to facilitate care transition and hospital discharge. The rationale for oritavancin use in most patients was avoidance of long-term IV-line placement (61%).This analysis of real-world clinical and economic data indicate use of multiple-dose oritavancin is a safe and effective treatment option, and for patients who require prolonged antibiotic therapy, offers potential logistical, clinical, and cost benefits.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The treatment of complex Gram-positive infections often requires prolonged courses of intravenous (IV) antibiotic therapy \[[@CR1]\]. Vancomycin is the most common IV therapy prescribed, most often for infections due to methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA). Vancomycin therapy is challenging due to dosing frequency, therapeutic drug monitoring, and drug-associated toxicities \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Antibiotic agents that overcome these challenges are needed, particularly for infections that require a prolonged treatment course.

Oritavancin is a lipoglycopeptide antibiotic approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2015 as a single-dose treatment for acute bacterial skin and skin structure infections (ABSSSI) \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Initial experiences with oritavancin for non-FDA approved indications have been described in three case series \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Oritavancin use in complex, non-ABSSSI Gram-positive infections remains uncharacterized. Oritavancin use has been limited by concerns regarding high drug acquisition cost, limited inpatient reimbursement, and treatment-emergent osteomyelitis reported from phase 3 trials \[[@CR5], [@CR10]\].

We sought to describe real-world use at our institution in order to identify clinical outcomes and economic impact, particularly when oritavancin is used in the inpatient setting to facilitate transitions of care and hospital discharge.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

This was a retrospective analysis of patients who received at least one dose of oritavancin at an academic medical center health system in the midwestern USA comprised of four hospitals and over 80 clinics. The electronic medical record (EMR) was queried for patients with an oritavancin order from May 2015 to September 2017. Seventeen previously reported patients were included in the analysis so that the economic impact of oritavancin utilization could be fully evaluated \[[@CR9]\]. Patients were only excluded if oritavancin was ordered but not administered.

Two pharmacists conducted an independent and comprehensive chart review of each oritavancin administration. Patient demographics, oritavancin indication, and setting of oritavancin administration within the health system (i.e., inpatient, outpatient, or both) were collected. Indication was determined by the infectious disease (ID) consultation progress notes. If the patient did not have an ID consultation note, the indication was determined by documentation provided by an ID-trained pharmacist in the oritavancin electronic prescription record.

Reviewers investigated oritavancin rationale for use, clinical outcomes, and safety. Oritavancin rationale for use was determined by EMR review of ID consultation and inpatient case management documentation and categorized as: IV-line placement avoidance due to history or active substance-use disorder, social or insurance barrier, allergy or adverse drug reaction to alternative Gram-positive agents, drug-drug interactions, medication non-adherence, or other.

Clinical cure was defined as resolution of signs and symptoms of infection without the need for further treatment after the completion of the oritavancin course \[[@CR9]\]. Clinical improvement was defined as recovery from infectious signs and symptoms with the need for subsequent Gram-positive therapy after the completion of the oritavancin course. Clinical failure was defined by the progression of infectious signs and symptoms and the need for alternative Gram-positive therapy during the oritavancin course. Outcomes were determined by review of all clinical documentation following oritavancin therapy within the EMR, including subsequent clinic encounters and telephone records; most patient data were assessed within 28 days of the end of therapy.

Safety outcomes, reviewed independently of clinical outcomes, included adverse drug reactions (ADRs) to oritavancin and hospitalization within 30 days of receiving oritavancin. The Naranjo Adverse Drug Reaction Probability Scale (NADRPS) was used to determine the probability of the adverse event attributable to oritavancin \[[@CR11]\].

The number of hospital days avoided was calculated for patients receiving oritavancin to facilitate discharge when no alternative therapy option was available (i.e., the patient required hospitalization to receive antimicrobial therapy or could receive oritavancin and discharge). Hospital days avoided was equal to the total course of IV antibiotics necessary minus the hospital day that oritavancin was administered. The total course of IV antibiotics was determined from specific recommendations indicated by the ID physician in the patient's chart, or when not specified in the chart, from national consensus guidelines.

A simplified cost-avoidance analysis was conducted for all patients with hospital days avoided by assuming a national health insurance plan. Inputs into the analysis included medication cost, hospitalization cost, hospital days avoided, and Medicare reimbursement for each indication. Hospitalization cost was set at \$2533 (US\$) per day \[[@CR12]\]. Medicare diagnosis-related group (DRG) was assigned based on indication. Reimbursement data were extracted from the fiscal year 2015 Medicare Provider Charge Inpatient Data, sorted by DRG, filtered by Wisconsin, converted into 2018 dollar amounts using the United States Bureau of Labor inflation calculator, and then averaged to give an estimated reimbursement for each patient \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Wisconsin data were not available for endocarditis, so all national data were used for this indication and averaged. Average wholesale price (AWP) reported in 2018 was utilized for oritavancin cost. A positive return on investment (ROI) occurred when the money saved through hospital days avoided and Medicare reimbursement exceeded the cost of the hospitalization and inpatient oritavancin dose. If patients were re-admitted before the end of their projected treatment course, the days left in their treatment course was subtracted from their days saved, and the cost of their re-hospitalization was incorporated into the overall cost analysis.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Eighty-one unique patients had oritavancin ordered between May 2015 and September 2017. Six patients never received the medication and were excluded. The study population included 75 patients receiving 187 doses administered (dose range per patient 1--32). All patients received an initial 1200 mg dose followed by 1200 mg or 800 mg weekly; patients receiving multiple doses followed a previously published protocol \[[@CR9]\]. Two patients were excluded from the efficacy analysis due to infusion reactions occurring during the first oritavancin dose, leading to termination of therapy; these patients were included in the safety analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Patients included in the safety and efficacy analysis

Baseline demographic data are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Patients were predominately middle-aged (50 years, range 20--86 years), male (57.3%), and included people who inject drugs (PWID) (13.3%). The most common indications for oritavancin use were ABSSSI (*n* = 25, 33%), surgical wound infections (*n* = 12, 16%), and osteomyelitis/septic arthritis (*n* = 10, 13%). Seventeen patients received oritavancin without a culture, five (6.6%) for a culture negative condition, and 53 (70.7%) patients received culture-targeted therapy with a total of 73 pathogens. The most common pathogens were methicillin-susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus* (MSSA) (*n* = 23), MRSA (*n* = 13), coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus* (*n* = 4), and vancomycin-resistant *Enterococcus faecium* (*n* = 4). The frequency of pathogens is listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Baseline demographic and efficacy and safety outcomesIndicationAll patients (*n* = 75)Patients included in efficacy analysis (*n* = 73)Age (avg, years)Male, *n* (%)Weight (avg IBW, kg, avg ABW, kg)Clinical cure or improvement^b^, *n* (%)Failure, *n* (%)ADR, *n* (%)**All indications5043 (57.3)85.1, 65.668 (93.2)5 (6.8)9 (12)**ABSSSI (all *n* = 25; efficacy analysis *n* = 24)5415 (60)66.8, 92.823 (95.8)1 (4.2)4 (16.7)Diabetic foot infection (*n* = 3)562 (66.7)69.2, 100.43 (100)0 (0)0 (0)Endocarditis (*n* = 4)373 (75)67.8, 71.24 (100)0 (0)0 (0)Line infection (*n* = 2)381 (50)66.2, 55.52 (100)0 (0)1 (50)Other^a^ (*n* = 5)531 (20)62.7, 93.34 (80)1 (20)0 (0)Osteomyelitis/septic arthritis (*n* = 10)545 (50)61.8, 83.410 (100)0 (0)2 (20)Pneumonia (*n* = 5)483 (60)66.7, 75.65 (100)0 (0)0 (0)Prosthetic device infection (all *n* = 4; efficacy analysis *n* = 3)481 (33.3)59.2, 85.63 (100)0 (0)1 (33.3)Sepsis (*n* = 5)474 (80)67.9, 92.53 (100)2 (40)0 (0)Surgical wound infection (*n* = 12)458 (66.7)66.6, 76.511 (91.7)1 (8.3)1 (8.3)*IBW* ideal body weight, *ABW* actual body weight, *ABSSSI* acute bacterial skin and skin structure infections, *IV* intravenous^a^Other = left parotid sialadenitis with right parotid duct abscess with a large sialolith, infection of trigeminal neurotrophic ulceration infected with methicillin resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, hepatic abscess, tenosynovitis^b^34 patients were defined as having clinical cure and 34 patients were defined as having clinical improvement; 34 patients with clinical improvement received oral antibiotics after administration of oritavancin as IV to oral step-down therapyTable 2Frequency of infecting pathogens targeted with oritavancin therapyPathogensNo. of isolates% of isolates**Total73100%**Methicillin-susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus* (MSSA)2331.5%Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA)1317.8%Coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus* (CoNS)45.8%Vancomycin-resistant *Enterococcus faecium* (VRE)45.8%Enterococcus faecalis34.1%*Streptococcus agalactiae*34.1%Endogenous flora of the lungs34.1%*Streptococcus anginosis*22.7%*Streptococcus viridans*22.7%*Corynebacterium striatum*22.7%Mixed skin flora22.7%*Enterococcus faecium* (VSE)11.4%*Enterococcus gallarium*11.4%Small colony variant MRSA11.4%*Streptococcus* group G11.4%*Streptococcus mitis* group11.4%*Corynebacterium* species (not striatum)11.4%*Propionibacterium acnes*11.4%*Propionibacterium* species (not acnes)11.4%*Peptostreptococcus*spp (unidentified)11.4%*Finegoldia magna*11.4%*Lactobacillus*spp11.4%

Patients were most likely to receive oritavancin in the ambulatory setting alone (*n* = 40, 35%). Twenty (27%) patients received oritavancin in both inpatient and ambulatory settings, while 15 (20%) patients received oritavancin only as an inpatient. Of patients receiving oritavancin only as an outpatient, 24 (60%) came from the inpatient setting with an infectious diseases consult recommending outpatient oritavancin.

Efficacy Analysis {#Sec5}
-----------------

Of the 73 patients included in the efficacy analysis, 34 patients (46.6%) experienced cure, 34 patients (46.6%) improved, and five patients (6.8%) failed treatment (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Failure occurred in septicemia (*n* = 2), surgical infection (*n* = 1), ABSSSI (*n* = 1), and hepatic abscess (*n* = 1). The rationale for oritavancin use in most patients was avoidance of long-term IV-line placement (61%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Rationale for oritavancin useRationale for useNo. of patients (%)IV-line placement avoidance46 (61.3)Social and/or insurance barriers36 (46.7)Allergy/ADR to alternative antibiotics15 (20)Other^a^8 (10.7)Drug-drug interaction with alternative antibiotics3 (4)Patients could have more than one rationale for use if it was documented within the electronic medical record*ADR* adverse drug reaction, *MRSA* methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, *VRE* vancomycin-resistant *Enterococcus*^a^Other = specific coverage for small colony variant MRSA (*n* = 1), broad Gram-positive coverage (*n* = 3), desire for long-acting coverage (*n* = 1), VRE resistant to meropenem and daptomycin (*n* = 1), rationale not documented within health record (*n* = 2)

We identified ten PWID who received multiple doses of oritavancin to avoid long-term IV-line placement; indications included osteomyelitis, prosthetic device infection, endocarditis, and surgical wound infection. Seven (70%) of the PWID patient subgroup achieved cure or improvement.

Safety Analysis {#Sec6}
---------------

Nine (12%) ADRs were reported. Utilizing the NADRPS harm scale, these were further classified as one definite, seven probable, and one possible. Four (44.4%) adverse events occurred during or after the second dose (back pain in two patients, neck pain, and fatigue). Overall, the most common reaction was back pain with infusion (*n* = 3). Others included rash, flushing, pruritus, headache, shortness of breath, and pancytopenia. Management of adverse drug reactions was consistent with previous literature; all patients experienced quick resolution (less than 120 min) upon drug discontinuation \[[@CR9]\]. Pancytopenia occurred in a female patient receiving oritavancin and ertapenem concomitantly. Both medications were held for 7 days while her cell counts recovered. Ertapenem monotherapy was restarted and cell counts remained stable; thus, the combination or oritavancin therapy received an NADRPS score of 5 (probable).

Eight patients (10.6%) were hospitalized within 30 days of receiving oritavancin. Admission reasons were progressing infection (*n* = 4), ADR to oritavancin (*n* = 3), and tenuous clinical status with no antibiotic changes (*n* = 1). Progressing infection leading to hospitalization was associated with ABSSSI (*n* = 1), endocarditis (*n* = 1), osteomyelitis/septic arthritis (*n* = 1), and hepatic abscess (*n* = 1). Shortness of breath was the adverse reaction resulting in admission for new pneumonia diagnosis evaluation.

Cost Avoidance Analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------------

Forty patients received oritavancin exclusively in the outpatient setting and 15 patients received only inpatient administrations. Hospital days were avoided in 20 patients (57%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) who received inpatient administration prior to discharge and completion of therapy with outpatient treatment. Two patients were PWID and were re-admitted prior to the end of their treatment course. When a simplified cost-avoidance analysis was conducted, a positive return on investment (ROI) was found in three of seven surgical wound infections, one of six ABSSSIs, three of three endocarditis infections, one of three pneumonia infections, and one of one prosthetic device infections. There was no apparent relationship between a positive ROI and the hospital day of oritavancin administration. Inpatient oritavancin administration for patients with national health insurance and at least one hospital day avoided resulted in an estimated cost avoidance to the institution of \$343,654 for 73 patients over 2 years.Table 4Cost avoidance analysis of oritavancin in patients with hospital days savedIndicationAverage hospital day of oritavancin administration;*n* (range)Average hospital days avoided;*n* (range)Average cost avoidance associated with inpatient oritavancin administration; US\$ amountPatients with a positive return on investment per indication; *n* (%)All indications (*n* = 20)6 (2--20)12 (3--48)15,6219 (45)Cellulitis (*n* = 6)5 (2--9)6 (3--7)5,2521 (16.7)Endocarditis (*n* = 3)^a^7 (5--11)18 (14--26)47,2463 (100)Pneumonia (*n* = 3)7 (6--9)16 (8--30)24,9551 (33.3)Prosthetic device infection (*n* = 1)51019,2211 (100)Surgical wound infection (*n* = 7)^a^7 (3--20)8 (3--14)2,9413 (42.9)^a^Two patients (one with endocarditis and one with a surgical wound infection) with a history of being people who inject drugs (PWID) were readmitted prior to the end of their anticipated treatment course. One patient presented with back chest pain during the second oritavancin infusion. This patient was found to have a toxicology screen positive for cocaine and oritavancin was ultimately continued. The other patient presented 9 days following oritavancin infusion with bacteremia, thought to be due to continuing as a PWID. Antibiotic therapy was adjusted

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We present the clinical outcomes and economic impact of 75 patients who received oritavancin for the treatment of Gram-positive infections. Our results show oritavancin is a safe and effective treatment option associated with potential cost-avoidance in certain patient populations.

Oritavancin is FDA approved for ABSSSI treatment, although off-label use has been previously described \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. The primary indication for oritavancin in our patient population was ABSSSI; these patients demonstrated clinical outcomes consistent with previous literature confirming usefulness of oritavancin for treatment of ABSSSI in a real-world setting \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Oritavancin was used for non-ABSSSI infection types in 49 patients (67%); our data suggest oritavancin is a safe and effective treatment option for complex Gram-positive infections, as 93.2% of patients had an outcome consistent with previous case series \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR15]\].

Reported oritavancin adverse reactions include infusion reactions, anemia, and chest pain \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR9]\]. The SOLO clinical trial report identified six patients with osteomyelitis, coded as an adverse event, leading to a warning in the prescribing information about use of oritavancin in osteomyelitis \[[@CR5]\]. All osteomyelitis cases were discovered within 9 days of oritavancin administration, suggesting the osteomyelitis may have been subacute at the time of oritavancin administration. In our report, ten patients with osteomyelitis or septic arthritis were treated with oritavancin and all patients achieved favorable clinical outcomes. Further exploration of the efficacy of oritavancin for osteomyelitis is warranted, however; these data suggest oritavancin as a practical therapy option \[[@CR16]\].

Central venous catheter avoidance in the PWID population is controversial and PWID patients often must remain hospitalized or under observed care for the duration of IV antibiotic treatment \[[@CR17]\]. Oritavancin requires a peripheral IV catheter to be placed for administration, likely once weekly, instead of a central catheter. A published single case series of oritavancin use in the PWID patient population included four PWIDs with one clinical cure, two clinical failures, and one patient with an unevaluable outcome \[[@CR15]\]. The SOLO clinical trials included a 30% PWID population \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In our study a high clinical cure or improvement was achieved; real-world data should continue to be collected to determine optimal use of oritavancin in the PWID population.

Notably, treatment paradigms for two included disease states (endocarditis and osteomyelitis) may be shifting away from long-term parenteral therapy. Recently published trials in osteomyelitis and endocarditis demonstrate successful clinical outcomes when patients are transitioned to oral antimicrobial therapy following an initial period of parenteral treatment \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Our study was conducted prior to recent publications and retrospective review precludes optimal assessment of treatment options as the decision to use oritavancin was based solely on ID physician progress notes. Additionally, we used oritavancin in socio-economic situations that may preclude use of oral antibiotics due to compliance, and the types of patients included in our study were not amenable to oral therapy based on the inclusion criteria. These limitations may also impact the ROI calculation; we were unable to predict the impact of oral therapy switch in the ROI calculation.

Multiple studies show a positive financial impact associated with oritavancin use. Lodise et al. reported the economic impact of using oritavancin in the emergency department compared to inpatient vancomycin administration using a cost-minimization model \[[@CR18]\]. Jensen et al. used a decision analytic model and demonstrated a significant cost reduction to US payers and hospitals with single-dose oritavancin for ABSSSI \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Cost reductions were attributed to saved hospital days and reduced outpatient drug administration costs. We present a simplified cost avoidance analysis for a small subgroup of patients where inpatient oritavancin administration facilitated early discharge and hospital days avoided. This analysis presumes all patients complete outpatient therapy without complications and could not complete treatment with an enteral antibiotic. Oritavancin was added to the formulary in our hospital system and restricted to use by infectious diseases consultation or to facilitate discharge due to socio-economic issues. Patients receiving oritavancin at discharge were medically ready for discharge and would have required inpatient treatment to complete therapy. Inpatient oritavancin administration was most cost effective for high reimbursement indications, such as surgical wound infections and endocarditis; oritavancin use typically did not result in a positive ROI when it was administered for ABSSSIs, regardless of when it was administered within the hospital course. While a more complex cost analysis is needed to further understand the implications of private insurance and off-label oritavancin utilization for complex Gram-positive infections specifically, we believe that early pharmacist involvement, in coordination with case-management colleagues and infectious diseases consulting teams, can identify patients poised to receive maximal cost benefit from inpatient oritavancin administration \[[@CR21]\].

Oritavancin use at our institution required extensive, interdisciplinary coordination between the ID consult service, the patient's primary service, and antimicrobial stewardship pharmacists. We strive to administer the medication in an outpatient infusion center whenever possible. Insurance coverage and outpatient feasibility was investigated with the help of case management and social workers as soon as oritavancin was identified as a treatment option. The use of oritavancin in both the inpatient and the outpatient setting should include oversight from antimicrobial stewardship practitioners and or ID-trained clinicians due to the importance of balancing antimicrobial stewardship efforts and socioeconomic considerations. Care coordination resources may not be feasible for other hospitals; however, the significant cost savings realized by administering oritavancin to facilitate discharge and outpatient therapy could be resourced to support such a program.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

In our case series of 75 patients, oritavancin treatment was found to be safe and effective for the treatment of complex Gram-positive infections. Inpatient administration may be considered in select patients to facilitate discharge and may be associated with cost avoidance. Effective, appropriate oritavancin use requires a multidisciplinary team in both inpatient and outpatient settings.
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